PTG Meeting Minutes: February 11th, 2021

Meeting called to order at 6:07pm
January minutes approved by Cathy and Jessica

**Attending**: Jessica Basta, Christy Parker, Cathy Tilkins, Samantha Peter, Rachael Kelley

**Principal Report**: Joelle was not in attendance

**Teacher Report**: Presented by Rachael Kelley
- 4 Mini grant requests - approved by Jessica

**Treasurer Report**: Presented by Christy Parker

**Income**
- Raffle calendar made was $1,998 plus another $35 check that just came in
- Bushel and a Peck, had a box tops donation of $52.50 so put it under donations
- Toy sale $20
- Window decals $20
- Shoe fundraiser $32.35

**Paid out**
- Pride shirts $2,000
- Need to cut a check for the backpack program
- Need to purchase 2 gift cards for teacher appreciation

Budget Approved by Jessica and seconded by Samantha

**Old Business**
- Square One Art, extended the deadline for a month to help give remote learners a chance to get it done, collecting at the end of break
- Raffle calendar is in progress, Carmela is doing the drawings and then switching to Brinley
- Cathy needs to start the newsletter, emailing Joelle to see what she wants included
- Bushel and a Peck, Jess edited last years letter and just needs it proofread
- Paint and Sip, talked to Mrs. Jennings and she would like to do it in March after Square One Art is over, need to pick a date and make flyer
New Business

- Spring craft night with Kate maybe some Easter ideas, maybe Jana’s friend still wants to do something, sending an email
- Tax exempt process, Christy has been working on it with the help of Gina’s friend, Cathy offered for her name to be listed along with Jessica and Christy as officers

Meeting adjourned at 6:29pm

Next Meeting: Thursday, March 11th, 2021

Submitted by Samantha Peter, Secretary